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itearly 23 Inches 

Of Rain Recorded 

Here During

According to cove 1'ully kept record.', 
from which figures arc furnished by 
G. If. Orr, local weather observer, 
•Slaton had twenty-two niu^ fifteen* 
sixteenths inches o f rainfall during 
1928. In addition bo .that, two, and 
one-fourth inches of snow fell here.

This gives a total precipitation for 
the year which measures more than 
the annual average, according to the 

stecords kept in previous years. A  re- 
fVarkablc and very unusual feature of 
M i  rain record last year was the fact 
W a t more than half o f the year’s to- 
taj fell within two months, duly and 
^ggust, the total amounting to twelve 
nm! one-eighths inches in that time.

The record by months is ns follows: 
.January, nine-sixteenths inches of 
rain; February, three-fourths inches of 
rain, two inches o f snow; March, no 
rain, one fourth inch of snow; April, 
no moisture; May three and thirteen- 
sixteenths inches of rain; June, one 
and one-sixteenth inches o f rain; 
July, six inches o f rain; 'August, six 
and one-eighth inches of rain; Sep
tember, no moisture; October, three 
inches o f rain; November, one and 
five-eighths inches o f rain, light snow
fall, too light lo  register; December, 
no moisture.

Home JFurniture 
Company Moving 

To Ninth Street

Honest Thieves are
Reported in Slaton;

Returh Stolen Car

A fter driving m car belonging to 
Dan W. Liles for a few hours Sunday 
night, the person, or persons, who took 
it without permission returned it bo 
near the .-pot where it was parked 

when drivpn away.
. Liles and his fam ily were attending 

•services at the Baptist church when 
the cur wua stolen, having left the ma
chine in front of the church building. 
Monday modning it was located in the 
alley just to the rear o f the church, 
apparently uninjured, Mr. Liles said, 
stating the car had, apparently, been 
driven only a few miles.

It is believed that some youngsters 
merely wahtec\to ride 4? short distance 
and “ borrhwed" the'Liles car.

Big Auction Sale \ Supervisor Makes b'rJ!^"b Hood as
P la n n e d  H ere fo r R ecom m endations  Msr- Pa_nhand!e Co- 

F a rm e rs  on J a n , 21 F o r H igh School

City Line. Club *
To Meet at Club

House Wednesday

The City Line Club will meet at the 
Slaton dub house tomorrow afternoon, 
at 2;30 o'clock, it wu stated late last 

! week by officials of the organisation.

All members are urged t;> attend1 
l this meeting, which is the first meet o f 
1 the -year, it was said. Wednesday, 
j  January 9, is the date.

Toliver Attends
Mother’s Funeral

A big clean-up auction sale, to uid 
the people o f the territory surround
ing Slaton to dispose of surplus and 
unnevdtd pieces o f machinery, live
stock, or other things, regardless of 
whut.lt is, has been arranged for Mon
day, Jan. 21, by the Slaton ChambVr 
o f Commerce. The event will start at 
K) o^lock in the morning and-continue 
all day, or until/all “ for sale" items 
have been disposed .o f, says -J. \V. 
Hood, president of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce.

Col. Joe Scaly, Lubbock ouctioneer, 
has volunteered his services ak. the 
sale, and wrtl Attempt to sell nrfythjng 
that' any farmer wants sold. This ap- 

j plies also to people in Slaton who 
; might Want to put various items ,m

ived hori
i, recent I 
late las

Hig Spring, 
:k, and hie

Kellogg P a d  is

Theme of Rotary 

reeting Friday

Following a recent visit to the Sla
ton High School by a supervisor of the 
State Department of Education, High 
School Division, Superintendent C. L. 
Sonc has received a letter from the 
chief supervisor, together with recom
mendations, as follows: *

To tl;e Superintendent:
*1 take pleasure'in enclosing the o f 

ficial report o f the supervisor who re
cently ’ visited your higlr’ school. A 
copy o f this report is a^so being sent 
to the president of the school board, 
Mr. F. A. Drewry, for his information. 
As this report is official is. should be 
filed1 for future reference. f - .

The Department o f Education is 
very anxious bo render rent, construe- 
tice service to the high schools, and

relieved J. W. Hood as manager o f the
local yard o f the Panhandle Lumber In connection with an International 
Company, it was announced to a Sb- j peace program, the Slaton Itotary 
tonite representative Monday morn-j Club heard at the meeting lust Fri- 
ing. I day noon a discussion of the Kellogg

While Mr. Hit'ks is an experienced.j pcftcg pact, which is now up for con- 
lumberman, this is his first connection . -ideration in the United States Senate,
with the- Panhandle people, it was 
said, and'he Comes to Slaton* highly 
recommended as a lumberman and a 
man who is, vary progressive along 
commercial and civic lines.

In retiring as manager o f the Pan
handle’s yard here, Mr. Hood stated 
he does not know, at this time, his

and which has been signed by many 
of the world’s -leading nations, as u 
measure designed to end or hinder 
wars; _ . •

Ben G. Holloway and T. E. (R od ) 
Roderick were the speakers who hod 
been assigned to the subject. The 
former, however, preferred to maki

the block. No fee will .be charged any requests or suggestions . fromj 
ijnyone for selling any iti-ni,‘ regard- J teachers or school officials will receive j 

announced, very careful consideration.

The Home Furniture Company’ 
stock o f merchandise is being moved 
this week to the H. 1). Talley build

in g ,  which was form erly occupied by 
ilrlart^v Motor Company, located on 

North Ninth Street. \Vork o f moving 
was begun Monday morning, and will 
A e ly  be completed today or early 
Wednesday, It. P. Burks, manager of 
the store, stated.

Some remodeling o f the building to 
'house the Home Furniture will be 

necessary, Mr. Burks said, but this 
work can be done after moving is com
pleted.

No public statement has been made 
ns. to who will peupy the building on 
Texas Avenue which the furniture 
firm is vacating.

B. A. Toliver, manager o f the local 
Acorn Store, returned Monday from 
Stcphenville, Texas, where, on last 
Thursday? January J, he atended the 

I funeral of his mother, Mrs. Mary Tol- 
| iver, who died at the home of her 
! daughter in Ft. Worth January 1. A t 
the time of her death, Mrs. Toliver 

j was 76 years of age.
Near relatives surviving the de- 

[ ceased are her daughter, Mrs. O. T. 
Morwood, of Ft. Worth, and a son, 
B. A. Toliver, o f Slaton.

less of what it may be, it is imn
The real purpose o f the event is to 

help farmers dispose o f many odds 
and ends o f farm property which they 
find at this season o f the year the 
do not need, and also to help other 
find the things they are now in the 
market' for, but which tlity do - n t 

! know where to find. Buyer and seller 
w ilf thus be brought together for one 
big day o f  “ cleaning-up'’ and “ stock
ing-up” .

A convenient place near the public 
square will bo secured to hold the sale, 
it is announced.

There is no limit to the territory 
included in till* invitation to attend the 

I sale. Farmers are requested to tell 
their neighbors and friends, and pass 
the word along to all the people they 
can, thus giving every man a chance 

' to take advantage o f this big oppor
tunity, Chamber of Commerce officials 
; have auid.

Tax Collector is
Here During Jan.

_ *

County Tax Collector A. J. Clark 
arrived in Slaton Monday morning and 
opened offices in.the First State Bank, 
where he is collecting state and coun
ty taxes and issuing motor vehicle 

licenses.
Mr. Clark stated he would be in his 

Slaton office each week duy during 
the present month, and be prepared to 
wait on the taxpayers o f this section. 
His coming to Slaton i s an ncciynmo- 
dation on the part of the collector’s 
office and serves as a convenience to 
taxpayers o f Slaton and nearby 
communities.

COMMISSIONER IMPROVED.

Early this week Commissioner Jno. 
T. Iokcy was on the streets of Slaton 
following a week’s confinement in bed 
at his home on West Garza Street. 
John T. says he doesn’t know whether 
he had the “ flu " or the “ flu ”  had him, 

(but to say the least, he was forced to 
| stay in a horizontal position for 
I several days.

Winter Term of 

Tech Extension 

Class Started

i VOTE AG A IN ST  TH E 
BONDS.

ROAD

Slaton Tigers Lose
To Idalou Cagers

Idulou. high school Wildcats claw
ed their way to a 17 to I I win over 
the Slaton Tigers at Slaton last Fri
day night in a rough and tumble a f
fair which the Idalou five led 
lfiroughout.

Leading by the score o f 9 to 3 at 
the hnlf, the- Wildcats were met by 
a dotermnied Slaton comeback in the 
final periods which fell short by only 
three points. Both teams were bnt- 
tling neck and neck at the sound of 
the final wliistel. Captain Easter of 
idalou led in scoring with 12 points.- 
l.ubboek Avnlnnchc.

LOCAL t e a c h e r  a t t e n d s

FU N E R A L  OF SISTER

Miss Eiia'Watson, teacher o f Eng
lish in the Slaton sehooh, was called 
to Cisco Friday on account o f the seri
ous illness o f a sister there. Her sis
ter died Sunday morning, according to 
advices received by Slaton friends. 
Funeral service- and burial were held 
at Corsicana Monday.

Madison Rayburn has returned In 
Waxahachio to resume his work at

The Slatonite does nob oppose pro
gress. We are for progress. But we 
are for progress on a fair and equit
able ba.-is for all the people who foot 
the bill.

Next Saturday, Jan. 12, the people 
of this county must decide on u road 
bond issue of $1,000,000 for paving 
the state and federal highways o f the 
county. We believe it is highly im
portant for every voter to go to the 
polls and express his choice. And, 
we wish to urge the people o f the 
southeastern part o f Lubbock Coun
ty to vote against the bond issue.

in the first place, it is unfair, as 
proposed, for this part of the county. 
With our large population, and our 
larger property values, we will re
ceive less roads than will the western 
part of the county, and less than will 
the northeastern part of the county, 
if the road north from Idalou is desig
nated as a state highway, and we be
lieve it will surely be.

Second, the bond issue is too small, 
on the basis o f estimates given by 
stall' highway engineers, by at least 
$225,000 or more. This means cheap 
roads, instead of concrete, or raising 
more tnoney later for the roads to lie 
paved, or leaving some roads unpaved. 
We believe the bond issue should be 
large enough, and that when we vote 
the bonds we should make the plan 
adequate and fair for the entire coun
ty. Fcrsonally, we strongly favor lab- 
oralyir market roads for the farmers, 
and we mjvocntid that in the other 
election, held on Dec. 1, 1928.

Don't forget to vote. Express your 
choice. Vou know they do not count 
ballot i not voted.

An extension class' o f the Texas 
Technological College, for the winter 

, term! wns organized here last Thurs
day afternoon. Those enrolling at 
that time arc Supt. C. L. Sonc, of the 

, Slaton schools; Supt. Summcrhili, o f 
the Southland schools; Principal Led
better, o f the Southland schools; Miss 
Jo Husband, Miss Elizabeth Smith, 
Ben G. Holloway, Mrs. Harvey Austin, 
Mrs. Oscar Killian, Principal and Mrs. 
J. B. Caldwell, Mrs. Irving Thornton, 
Mrs. R. W. Collier, Jr., and Mrs. B. 0 . 
Holloway.

The class will meet for instructions 
j each Tuesday evening at seven o'clock, 
| at the high school building, it was 
j stated. Dr. R. A. Mills, of the Tech 
| is the instructor.

j  Chick’s to be a
Self-Serving Store

The interior o f the store o f Chick’.* 
! Market and Grocery, on the wesjt sida 
o f the square, is now being remodeled 
and re-arranged, and converted into n 

j self-serving store, it wns stated yes
terday by L. T. (Chick) Garland, own
er o f the’business.

Mr. Garland stated that his decision 
to make his store one o f Self-serving 
i merely in keeping with the times 
in keeping with the custom of giving 
the customers more for their money, 
and more prompt service.

When the new system is inaugurat
ed, which w ill likely be the Inbtcr part 
o f this week, Mr. Garland stated, cus- 
tonicis will find it much easier to be 
waited on, he declares, and will fin:- 

. grocery and meat prices even lower 
than heretofore. The same prompt 
delivery service will be maintained by 
('hick'- Market, the management 
stated. i

Thanking you for your co-operation 
in the improvement o f the schools of 
the State, I nm

Very truly yours,
A. M. BLACKM AN, ' 
Chief Superintendent.

The supervisor visting the Slaton 
high school, made recommendations, 
as follows;

1. That at least $200 1 ■ expen led 
for books for the elementary libraries. 
Equipment in this particular is entire
ly inadequate. A book case should in- 
placed in each room, und material suit
able for each grade placed so ns to ’ 
always accessible.

2. That needed history maps and 
globes be purchased for .ill intermed
iate grades.

3. That a system of permanent re
cords, other than teachers’ registers, 
be provided for the elementary grade.-.

•I. That at least a sufficient num
ber of elementary te i»‘bers be added 
next year to make it possible to reduce 
all grade enrollment to 10 students per 
room. Several rooms huvo more than 
this number enrolled.

5. That commendation lie made for 
additions to library and home econ
omics equipment.

The supervisor concluded her letter 
and recommendations by stating, “ The 
visit to the school was very enjoyable.”

Davis Buys Forrest
Hotel Cafe Here

exact pi^ns for the future, but states i only a few remarks on the subject, af- 
•that he intends to remain iq Slaton 
for a. tifne at least, and attend,to per
sonal affairs. He has been manager 
o f the yard here for approximately 
fourteen years.

Legion Officers 

to  be Installedv
Next Fridav N:?M

pen; gram
Hou

held a 
Friday 

ts tailing 
Lutticr

the Slaton Club 
Jan. 11, for the pVTpo.-c i 
the newly elected officer:
Dn.vcnj Post, American Legion, of Slu 
ton, it has been announced by mem
bers <>i the fi.ist. A ll ex-service men 
are asked to attend. Especially are i
all member < of the post urged to be | ™ ’ri^  " “ ' i  W“ \ S ' : L “ dVa" !? d- by 
present.

ter which he left the field to the other 
speaker. Itcv. Holloway took time, 
though, to point out that the Kellogg 
pact is very brief in its wording, and 
that many o f the leading thinkers and 
•s totes men o f the world are opposed to 
it.

The exact subject for discussion 
was. "The Recent Kellogg Peace- 
Treaty; Its Origin; Its Adoption; Its 
Provisions; Those Who A ir  Parties 
to it; Its .Shortcomings, and Its Prob
able E ffect on the Peace o f the 
World.”

Mr. Roderick said the clamor for 
some means of putting an end to war 
had been very outspoken over since 
the close o f the World War, und that 
inis gave rise to many attempts to 
olve the problem, one o f which, the 

Kellogg treaty, is the. latest.
The idea included in the treaty, Mr.

Besides the installation program, in 
which local officials will be a as ib ted by 

j members o f the Lubbock legion post, 
I a menu o f sandw iches and coffee will 
: 1>e served, it is announced. The mux- 
; ical program is under direction of L. 
j A. Wilson, member of the Slaton Ic-

i 1'rof. Shotwell, o f Columbia Univers
ity, New York, later being championed 
by Senator Borah, followed liy sug
gestions from Nicholas Murray But
ler, Columbia University president1. 
Two French statesmen and leaders, 
however, Mr. Brian and Mr. Poincare, 
were credited by Mr. Roderick as hav-

jgton. Henry Jarman. II. C. Burrus | in«  b<on vcr>’ la*R«'y instrumental in 
and P. G. Mending will arrange the re- ,lraftinK th«  trw* y  ,n its finaI for“ *

1 freshments.

J. M. Davis, resident of Slaton for 
the past six years, who has been en
gaged in contracting and painting, 
has purchased the Forrest Hotel Cafe 
the deal having gone into effect Jan
uary 1.

Mr. Davis states that he intend- to 
operate a strictly modern and up-to- 
cfate eating house there, and he in
vites the public to call at his place of 
business. Only skilled help will be 
etnployed, he says, and the best of 
foods served.

A dining room is being operated in 
connection with the cafe service, Davis 
stated.

Payne’s Will Move
To Ninth Street

An intended removal of Payne'- 
Dry Gods store from Texas Avenue 
to Ninth Street', was announced this 
morning by A . J. Payne, Owner o f th • 
business. The move will be made, Mr. 
Payne stated, during the latter part 
of this month.

For eleven year- Payne has con
ducted a dry. god business on Texas 
Avenue in Slaton, during which time 
only one move of the store was made, 
that being from the Robertson block 
to the present location.

The newly chosen officers to be in
stalled at the meeting, are: Dun W.
Liles, post commander; P. (J. Mending, 
senior vice commander; Walter Saveli, 
junior vice commander; H. C. Burrus, 
adjutant; Henry Jarman, finance o ffic 
er; Dr. E. C. Foster, chaplain; J. S. 
Bates, sergeant-at-arms; niul R. W. 
Collier, Jr., historian. Appointive o f
ficer* have not been selected.

Opposition to 

Road Bond. Issue 

Is Voiced Here

Opposition to the road bond issue, 
which Lubbock County voters will ex
press their choice at the polls next 
Saturday, Jan. 12, took definite shajie 
in this part o f the county this week 
when a group o f local citizens cx- 
prcased themselves on the mutter, and 
then stated the basis o f their opposi
tion in'newspaper advertising, which 
appears in this issiv o f this paper.

The election next Saturday, Jan. 12. 
involves the proposed issuance of

1 although, jhm haps for political reas- 
! ons, allowing it1 to bear the name of 
j the U. S. Secretary o f State, Frank 
B. Kellogg.

j Fifteen nations signed the treaty at 
i first, Mr. Roderick stated, and that 
i number has now been increased to 
! about sixty out of sixty-four nations 
o f the world. The. treaty is now be
fore the U. S. Senate for latification 

j by this country.
One fault, and probably the main 

| one in the treaty, according to the 
speaker’*  opinion, is that there is no 

j penalty provided for the treaty's violu- 
; tion, leaving merely a moral obliga- 
i tion on the adherents to observe its 
j provisions.
I Mr. Roderick closed bis address by 
saying he believed some biethod should 

land perhaps could be devised to outlaw 
j war, and declared himself strongly in 
favor o f such procedure.

Although insufficient time prevent
ed a full discussion o f the subject, 
members o f the Itotary Club expressed 
much appreciation o f the address mod. 
by Mr. Roderick with reference to the 
Kellogg pact. It  revealed he had g iv 
en tile subject much study.

A vocal quartet was to have been 
given by J. Tom Overby, Chick Gar
land, Joe K. Rogers, and Horace G.

Mr. Payne states he has leased the 
II, W. Ragsdale building, on t-he west 
side o f the square. This building 
formerly homed the Bon Ton Cafe. 

CHILDREN' RETURN HERE.1 Day no »ays that with a little re mod-
building will bo very suit-

$1,000,000 in bonds, for the purpose . Sunder.-. Some o f these being absent 
o f paving the state and federal hijrH-1(-nun«.*c)'mulxKtitvitionK, thtiit* the cjixar- 
ways in Lubbock ( ounty. This j "Sweet Adeline” , was rendered bv 
amount o f bonds is too ‘small to pave JfM. K K0(fcrSt Horace G. Sanders, 
these highways with concrete, accord- claucU- K. Anderson and Lloyd A. 
ing to the committee opposing the ! Wilson.
issue. It is declared that the csti- j visitors at the meeting were: 
mates furnished by the state highway U'ance Burks, o f Dallas, son of R, P. 
department engineers on paving these <i*ink) Burks, and Mr. Tudor, o f Wich 
same roads give u total o f over $225,- | ltR prother o f Lee Tudor.
000 more than thb bond issue pro- j _\ Rotary education program i«

planned for Friday of this week. Sam 
K. Staggs will speak on "Reasons for.

MRS. G AR LAN D  AND

Trinity University, after spending the )
holidny* with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. James Rayburn, pas(or o f the j
Prcxbylitt iun church. 1

J  - J

Miss Billie Nell Pjrtlc. o f Acuff, 
ten; ‘ ' l l  week end ir; Slaton with her

Mrs. L. T. Garland, accompanied by 
her children, Almo and Gunter, re
turned today from Gunter. Texn . 

1 where the children had spent the holi 
days, and Mrs. Garland had gone to 
accompany them home. While visit
ing relative* in Gunter. Dallas n^l 
other point*, the Garland chiliin 
were attacked with severe Bin 

j A lino suffered for several days vflh 
the " f ie  j, " l " mlerj haJ L  ^

cling th<
able for his business, and he expec^p 
to occupy it a* soon ns it is practical
to do so.

A removal snle will bo announced 
within the next few days, l ’ayne 
ktatod, the second o f its kind for him 
to stage since coming to Slaton. He 
say* he inbends to m iuev his stock to 
a great extent in order t/ more Easily 
main the change in locator, and nls 
prepai ntory ^ to  — icn * !

vide*, including the additional $100,- 
000 which is proposed for a highway 
from Idalou north to the Hale county 
line.

It is reasoned that the shortage in 
fund* will make it necessary to leave 
some roads vnpaved, raise additional 
funds laN-r or build a cheap type of 
roid.

It is also declared by this commit
tee, styled. “ Taxpayers’ Committee.” ,

(that the bond issue is unfair for Sla
ton and this part o f the county, be
cause o f the less densely populated 
portions o f the county getting more 
roads than doe* this section, which 
ftl*o has larger property values.

The arguments advanced also refer 
to increased taxes, which may he in
advisable at ibis time, and also refers 
to the proposed plan o f building 
roads from a statewide bomKissuc to iiKeitnoou, it w 
be retired by fa tax on gnxoiqie. will be named

The committee urges voter Ao go > a. —,-r
V r . . 1!* sn-l • *, -

Classification"; Allen J. l ’nyne will 
tell the exact classification o f each 
member o f the Slaton Rotary Club; 
some speaker will pojnt out the un
filled classifications in the club; an I 
Floyd r . Rector will discuss what the 
club should consider and know about 
an individual before electing him to 
fill a classification.

Boy is Born to
Governor and Wife

--------  \
A boy, weighing eight pounds and 

two ounors was l>om Sunday- night, v  
Jan. 6, to Governor and Mrs. Dan 
Moody, according to new d ̂ ^ itcV  
appearing In Monday’s paper/ 
likelihood, it was stated,

' Dan M
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COMMON SENSE SA YS

p i l l
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After thoroughly studying the issues involved in the election to he held next Saturday, January 12, '1929; at 
which time the voters of Lubbock County will decide upon of roadbonds of $l,6ff9,999for paving

the state and federal highways of Lubbock County, we believewith all might that Common Sense says

“No, don’t vote for the bonds”.

L et’s Do Some Common Sense Reasoning
The Bond Issue is Too Small

Estimates made by state highway engineers on the 
cost of paving the state and federal highways in Lub
bock County, which estimates were prepared before the 
road bond election held on Dec. 1,1928, are over $225,- 
000 higher than the amounts allowed for these same 
roads under the proposed bond issue.

Allowances made then and those made now for 
the different state and federal roads in the county are 
as follows: State Highway No. 7, $325,000 in the first 
election, $275,000 in this election; State Highway No. 
9, $275,000 in the first election, $218,000 in this one; 
State Highway No. 53, $371,000 in the first election, 
$275,000 in this one. Road west from Lubbock to 
Hockley County line. $137,000 in first election, $110,- 
000 in this one; and a road from Idalou north to the 
Hale County line has been included in this proposed 
bond issue, estimated at $100,000. We thus have a to
tal of $978,000 provided in the proposed bond issue for 
these roads, with $22,000 being added for taking up 
road district bonds, thus finishing out the million. The 
total estimates on the roads in the first election was $1 ,- 
108,000, according to the petition for that election. 
This did not include the amount necessary for the road 
north from Idalou. Figure up the differences and get 
your own total.

If  These B onds C a rry , What Will th e  R esu lt B e?
One of three things will happen. First, if concrete 

roads are to be built (and who wants a cheaper type for 
a state highway?) Lubbock County will be forced to 
issue warrants, or raise additional money from some 
other source in order to have enough money to pave 
with concrete. «r »

Second, only part of the roads might be builjt, 
while £he entire county wouldi^entitled to have every 
mile of the state and federal roads paved.

Third, a cheap quality or type of road might be 
built throughout the county. The roads do not have to 
be of concrete in order to get state aid, but DO W E 
W A N T  CHEAP ROADS WHEN WE HAVE FIGUR
ED A L L  TH E  T IM E  ON GETTING NOTHING BUT 
TH E  BEST? Do we want cheap roads UNDER A N Y  
CIRCUMSTANCES, if we are to vote bonds for roads 
at all?

The Bond Issue is Unfair for Slaton and This 

P art of Lubbock County

We contend also that Slaton and the southeastern 
part of Lubbock County should have what we are en
titled to. Under the proposed bonds, it is provided that 
a road north from Idalou to Becton and on to the Hale 
County line be paved if it can be made a state highway. 
There is little, if any, doubt that state designation can 
be secured on that road. Therefore, we face a situation 
of having O NLY ONE paved road provided for this 
part of the county. State Highway Number 7. while the 
northeastern part of the county would get two paved 
highways, although our population is several times 
larger than theirs, and our property values are much 
higher, therefore we will pay more taxes and get less 
roads. •

Selfish leadership in planning this bond election‘is 
responsible for this situation. The people of the north
eastern part of the county didn’t do it, and they can’t be 
blamed for it. But, we believe it is wrong for selfish
ness to seek to impose injustice on those who help to pay 
the bill. Fair play would not allow an unbalanced road 
plan for Lubbock County such as is now proposed.-

thii
We have not mentioned increased taxes as a reason for opposing the bonds, 

is the wrong time to raise taxes to build roads in this county.
although there are many people who believe

mg.
Th ere  are also many people who believe the gasoline tax should be used to retire a state-wide bond issue for road-build- 
It is apparently very likely that we shall soon have a chance at that kind of plan.

It is also well to remember that we would act unwisely in building any system of roads in this county that does not provide
lateral or market roads for the benefit of the farmers. That plan was offered to the county, on Dec. 1,1928, and was refused bv
the entire county as a whole, largely because of the opposition to incresaed taxes, we believe very firmly. If we are to nave roads 
in this county, lot’s vote the bonds for a COM PLETE AND ADEQUATE road system, one that will seiwe the whole county, not

just those who travel the state highways.

Let’s use common sense in voting on these bonds. Vbecause the issue is too small, the 

plan is unfair and if you need other reasons, choose from the list whatever suits you, but go to the polls next 

Saturday, Jan. 12, and vote against the bond issue. By all means vote. Get your neighbor to do likewise.

Uncast votes are never counted.

TAX PAYERS’ COMMITTEE
' ' ' 4 H

¥•, ' '4
-  . >7 .

/  J. S. EDWARDS,

• / jFirst J^tate Bank,,
‘ .  , * •  ... '

S. S. FORREST, W. E. SMART
Slaton State Bank And Others

r
1 4 • *>
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, CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Christmas dawned, a Clear beautiful 
•day. Soon guests und relatives began 

to arrive at the hosiptublc home o f 
Mrs. F. D. Young, 100f/ West Dayton 
St. A ll wero in time to enjoy the 
bounteous spread.

table groaned under its weight 
o f luscious fowl and baked ham, with 
dressing, oulads, pies, fru it und white 
cakes', and just everything good, too 
numerous to mention in detail.

Dinner was served to the following: 
Mrs. John F. Standcfer und family of 
Wilson, Tex.; Mrs. Jess Joplin and 
fam ily o f near Wilson, Tex.; Mr. C lif
ford D. Young and family, Mrs. Elmo 
Stcll and fumily, Wilson; Misses Lillie 
and Fannie Bird, Wilson, Tex.; Miss 
Tommie Millikcn, o f Tahoka, Te>:.; 
Mrs. N. E. Savage and daughter, Mrs. 
C. M, Jurrctt, o f Sluton.

All had an enjoyable time. Mrs. \ 
Young had her immediate family pres- I 
ent, except three grnndchildrcn in | 
foo ter , Tex., and Mr. Raymond Stan-' 
defer of Mulcshoc, Tex., who is in the 
employ o f the Santa Fo Co., and .Mis 
Lop. Joplin, who was away also. Mrs. 
Y o n i^ is  a great and lovable charm 
ter. Mm remembered a neighbor with 
a ditRMtus plate from her table. Mrs. 
Joplin jilso carried a plate to a sick ' 
w o n * *

A ll too soon the wee hours arrived) 
fo r  dispersion. Long will this day '>•; | 
remembered and linger in tender [ 
memory o f her loved ones and friends. • 

A  Guest.

No. 100H
BANKS

Official Statement o f Financial Con* 
ditlon of the

SLATON STATE BANK '
at Sluton, State o f Texas, at the dose

No. 7134
R A N K S

Official Statement of Financial Caa- 
D tko  of the

rmST STATE BANK
at Slaton, State o f Texas, at the close

o f business on th« illat day o f Decern- o f business on the 3 lst day o f Decem
ber, ltm#, published in the Slaton Sla- 1 
tonitc,.u newspaper printed und pub
lished at Slaton. Texas, on the 8th
day o f January, 1929.

R R S O U R C E S

ber, 1928, published in the Sluton Sla- 
tonite, a newspaper printed und pub
lished at Sluton, State o f Texas, on the 
8th day of Junvury, 1929.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans und discounts, un

doubtedly good on 
personal or collateral
security .................

Loans secured by real e 
tate, worth ut least 
twice the amount louned
thereon ________________

Overdrafts, undoubtedly 
good ... . . . . . . . .

Bonds, stock and other se
curities. Federal Reserve
Bank S tock____________

Customers’ Bonds held for 
sufekeeping, NONE 

Real Estate (Banking
House) ............ .......

Other Rcu! E sta te____
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash on hand
Due from unmoved reserve 

agents
Hue from other hanks and 

hankers, subject to check 
on demand

Interest in Depositors’ 
Guaranty Fund 

Assessment Depositors’ 
Guaranty Fund 

Acceptance- and Rills of 
Exchange, undoubtedly 
good

Other Resources
Bkrs. Aecpts. $25,03.9.38; 
Tres. CcVlf. $7.51)0.00; 
I.. I.. Bonds $200.00;
Warrants $38,084.67

Loans and discounts, un
doubtedly good on personal 

or collateral security ...$134,081.72 
$194,523.40 I-ouns secured by real es- 

) tate, worth ut least twice 
i the amount louned thereon, 
i NONE

28,128.17 j Ovetdrafts, undoubtedly
J good . . . .  .. ............ .

5,977.72 Bonds, stocks and other
j securities ______ _____
j Customers’ Bonds held for

1.250.041

19.000.00
3,194.18
7,000.00
9,058.52

79.327.98

073.10

1,481.91

3,318.31

80,388.12

safekeeping 
Real Estate (liunking

House) ...... .............
Other Real Estate ____
Furniture und Fixtures 
Cash on hand .
Due from approved re

serve agents ___________
Due from other banks and 

bankers, subject to check 
on demand

Interest ill Depositor- 
Guaranty Fund

1 >epositors’
Fund

and Bills of 
undoubtedly

3,248.07

4,439.97

1, 100.00

Assessment 
Guaranty 

| Acceptance 
Exchpngi 
good

Other Resources, NONE

15,000.00
18,470.13
7,740.09

13,687.31

71,089.00

75.03
I

1.233.74 I
|

1,929.51 I 

78,428.25

added during the next thirty days. A  
total of 908 o f the new Whippets were 
produced on Thursday, December ii7tu.

This is the first time In W illy*- 
Ovcrlund history thut the company 
has begun u new year with employ
ment near the previous peak and with 
production and unfilled orders any
thing near the volume of the present'. 
The company’s new body plant in To
ledo is in full operation und is making 
possible several important economies 
us well us greatly Improved quality, 
Mr. Willys pointed out.

Willys-Overland’s planned produc
tion for the first six months of 1929 
is 300,000 cars. The highest previous 
six months’ record was 200,000 cars, a 
record reached in June, 1928.

Kstdline High .School is to hhvc a 
new athletic stadium to be built from 
conti ibut'ions donated by business men. 
The stadium is to he built of wood 
and will bo 81 by 90 feet wide. The 

ceiling will be twenty feet in the 
clear which will give pic nty of room 
for basket ball games.

* 4 4

Ourbcn paper at the Slatonite office. Cardboard for sale at this office.

Your Auction Sale

I f  you should hold a public sale 
Just let us know and without fail 
Our bank will furnish you a clerk,
One well adapted to the work,
Who knows the folks, knows who is who, 
So he can take good notes for you.
We also might your paper take 
If you decide u sale to make.
The First State Bank in every way 
Will help to make your auction pay.

The First State Bank
(Cor. ICS A Jam »)•■* f l j i l 'f )

Capital $40,000.00
5 Seventeen Years Serving Sluton and Slaton,Community.

l '

TO TA L  .$346,079,03
SAVINGS DEI’A R T M E N T :

CONTROL OF LICE
NETS BIGGER PROFITS

Jefferson, Texas.— The control o f 
aphids or plant life or turnip greens 
as demonstrated by the county agent, 
R. R. Morrison, in Orange county is a 
big factor in farmers getting returns 
o f  $100 to $200 per acre from this 
crop which has become one o f the 
leaders in Orange county. ’ One crop 
is produced in the spring and one in 
tho fall, and it is this one that the 
aphids have seriously attacked. The 
use o f two percent nicotine dust spray
ed or dusted on the ptants gives ex
cellent control, Mr. Morrison say0- 
One pound o f nicotine sulphate mixed 
up in an old ice cream freezer with 
twenty pounds o f hydrated lime makes 
an e le c t iv e  dust for all kinds o f plant 
lice. The mixture may be placed in a 

r sacl 
■rthc

fo r  larger acreages a small dusting 
machine is recommended.

sugar sack for shaking over the plants 1 
where the crop or garden is small, but

72.020.tl0

GRAND TO TA L  $501,680.83

1.1 A D I L I  T  1 E S

Capital S tock .......... ..... 25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund. NONE 
Other Surplus Fund . . 2,500.00
Individual Deposits subject

to check_________________ 427,175.58
Time Certificates o f De

posit ...............................  37,822.48
Cashier’s Checks Out

standing ___________  . 9,038.77
Other Liabilities, NONE

, GRAND T O TA L  . . . ‘$501.630.88 
STATE  OF TEXAS.
County o f Lubbock.

We, R. J. Murray, as President, and 
Carl W. George, as Cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best o f our knowledge and belief.

R. J. M URRAY. President. 
C A R L  W. GEORGE, Cashier. 

Subscribed ami sworn to before me 
this 7th day of January. A. D. 1929. 
(S E A L ) J. T. OVF.RBY,

Notary Public, Lubbock County, 
Texas.

CORRECT— ATTE ST :
W. E. OLIVE.
W. E. SMART.
W. R. POSEY. Directors.

Loans on Real Estate 
Other Investments 
Cash on hand .
Due from approved 

serve Agents
Re

1.090,00
050.00
097.88

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  3 
10c §

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

L 2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.
CrAiASCfcCMDBOiCtCtO^OiCtOOOOlOOOOO.O.OCfOO.CtO.OOOOOOOOOO.OOC'O.OOOC-OOOOt

\’ SINCE FARM 
I HAPPINESS
4
I

closely tied to farm income and 

• farm income is so thoroughly de- 

| pendent upon modern time and 

labor-saving power and equip

ment-- we feel justified in remind

ing our friends that our store is 

headquarters for the kind of good 

farm equipment that makes a good 

farmer better.

USEAFARMALLTRACTOR

18,315.38

GRAND TO TA L  $301,132.89

1.1 A B I L I T  I E S

Capital S to ck .....................$ 40,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund, NONE
Other Surplus Fund_____  1,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t___ 442.07
Due to banks and bankers.

subject to check .............. 2.703.40
Individual Deposit's subject

to cheek_________________  297,9.73.94
Cashier’s Checks Out

standing .........    3,419.62
Customers’ Bonds deposit

ed for sa fekeep ing___  1,100.00
Other Liabilities, NONE

TO TA L ......................$340,079.08
SAVINGS D EPARTM ENTS:

Deposits ....................   17,298.05
Undivided Profits .........  464.61

GRAND TO TA L  ..$304,432.80 
STATE  OF TEXA,S,
County ol' Lubbock.

W’e, J. H. Brewer, as President, aud 
1. M. Brewer, as Cashier o f said 
bank, each ol us. do solemnly svrear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

J. H. BREWER, President. 
I. M. BREWER, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 7th day o f January, A. I>. 1929. 
(S E A L ) F. C. RECTOR,

Notary Public, Lubbock County, 
Texas.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
VV. H. SEW ELL.
K. N. TW ADDLE.
F. V. W ILL IA M S , Directors.

W ILLY S  O VERLAND  SPEEDS
UP PRODUCTION SCHEDULE

Toledo, Dec. 28.—Completing the 
year with a total production exceed
ing 315,000 cars, and with the com
pany’s plants now turning out new 
Whippets at the rate of 1,000 every 
day, the Willys-Overland Company > 
entering the new year with the most 
aggressive production schedule in the 
history o f the company.

December shipments of the new 
, models excelled 15,000 while January 
schedule- call for more than 35,000, 
with tlie daily production gradually in- j 

| ironsing to more than 1,500 by the, 
middle of January. President John N. 
W illy said. The company’s plants 
are employingg 28,000 workers and 
10,000 more skilled laborers will be

T O  M Y  FR IE N D S  
A N D  C U S T O M ER S

After having been connected with the local yard of 
the Panhandle Lumber Company, as manager, for ap
proximately fourteen years, I have tendered my resig
nation, and I think it very timely now to extend my sin
cere thanks to all my friends and former customers. 
You have made my work in Slaton very pleasant for me, 
for which I sincerely thank you. I hope our relations 
have been as satisfactory to you as they have to me and 
my company.

, The Co-Operation of My Friends, and the Friends 
of the Company is Truly Appreciated.

I hope you can see fit to give my successor, Mr. C. E. 
Hicks the same considerations, and the same courtesies 
I have enjoyed at your hands.

The Panhandle Lumber Company is here to serve 
your needs whenever opportunity permits, and I sin
cerely hope you will not hesitate to call on it when you 
need anything in the lumber line.

J. W. HOOD

t -
1

i “ The Winchester Store”

4
* V  /  - * • * -  - * ? -

i .  *7

hL h .* !['

M A R V E L O U S  
C O F F E E

(PROPERLY BLENDED
CAREFULLY ROASTED

l u ^ y  'cAlways ^resh
l *
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T V  Slaton Shitwiite
Published Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927

Slaton, Lubbock County, 

T . F. Roderick -

Subscription price 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch .

Entered as second class mail matter 
it thv postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

WHICH MEANS MOKK?

There are two new inventions, that 
present an interesting contrast.

One is poisonous gas, cacodyl isocy

pured for submission'to the Legisla
ture. It  Should be passed as a'matter 
o f course and without delay.

It  is a mutter of simple justice to 
these counties'. Which arc required by 

Texas.' the quarantine to bear the whole bur-
----------------- ;----- I den of a protection that is not for

'  * Publisher. themselves but for others. So far us
‘----j these counties are concerned, the boll

per year - $2.00, worm is nun-existent. The pest might 
be there, or it might be absent. Its 
reported existence has not interfered 

| with cotton growing, nor reduced the 
I yield. i!ut, for the protection o f cot
ton growing regions to the eastward, 
including the rest of Texas and all the 
other cotton growing States, the 
farmers of these counties were requir
ed by the quarantine to fumigate ull 
cotton lint and to sterilize all seed. 
For the present crop year the expense

35c

Mitide, so deadly that armies may be, of these operations has been borne by 
destroyed in an hour by its lethal! the individual farmers, 
fumes. | There is reason for Texas to think

The second is a metal, betylium.l that the expenses of the quarantine.
for the benefit of

berylium, that the
with the tensile strength of steel and) which is designed
half the weight o f aluminum.

It is so hard that a sharp file 
»u»t scratch it.

itorylium may revolutionise 
automobile and airplane and 

i. A man could p

the

many states, should be paid entirely 
by the Federal Government. Hut 
whether or not Uncle Sam is willing 
to pay the whole, <>r merely to share 
with Texas in the cost, the West Texas 
furmors should not be left holding the 
sink. Not only should past expendi
tures o f the farmers be taken care of 
by legislation now, bub provision 
should be made for immediate pay
ment in the future. Not only is it un- 
jeat to require the farmers to bear this 
cost, but it is also unjust to force them 
to wait months to get their money. - 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

......t j u n k in g m OUt  - b o o m -
• .9 -r »*.' ■■ /

By Knmulnran

A man saved from a fire wrote his 
rescuer a poem. What u way to re
spond to kindness!

A  Kcs-ian couple were murried and 
divorced in forty minutes the other 
day. This must be a stunt to get ull 
the big movie stars coming over to 
Itussia!

A writer complains that muny j f  
our solidiers forgot their wives during 
the World War. Well, we guess the 
war sort o f substituted for them.

A beauty parlor in Milwaukee is 
suing the telephone company because 
it was given the sunu* number as un 
old ladies’ home. Some think this 
wasn’t very much of an error, after all.

— • ■ OR.- FRANK CRANE SAYS.

The Other World.

When you sail across the sea you 
wonder vhat all that waste of water 
is for. It stretches uway for miles 
und miles. Days at a time you cannot 
see even another ship. Wuter, water 
everywhere, clear to the horizon.

And they say that' three-fourths o f j 
the earths surface is ocean.

We think we people who live on ' 
land, and those that sail across the 
sea in boats, are the whole thing.

Man thinks thub the universe is 
made for him, but Mr. l ’ope says that 
the gouse thinks the same thing.

It is stuted that there are more liv
ing things under the water than in the 
air. It is not unreasonable to suppose 
that whoever made this earth thought 
the denizens of the sea were more im-

equaliy strung stories of witches and I sea. or above it, through the p 
mediums who call spirits out of the death, ut our peril.
upper world. Some believe them. j ---

But as far as Wc knW  otlf Activities
and acquaintances must be confined to 
this narrow stratum o f the earth** ut- 
mospheiv. We go below It into the

ftulfyboro’rf hew school but 
going up as rapidly as mate 
la- obtained.

MORE COMBINES IN USE.

industries. A man could pick up 
100-horse power motor made of bei v 
limn and walk away with it.

Cacodyl isooyanidt* has been mucl 
more discussed than berylium. Then 
bus probably been twice as much pub 
licity given to the deadly gas as to thi 
new metal.

Which means more to the world'
One was invented for wur, one in 

v enter! for peace.
tt .shouldn’t take you 1 mg to decide 

foe your-elf which one will mean the
mo«b to mankind in the generations! Approximately 21,000 combined har- 
<o come. !vester-threshers were purchased and

) .  -----  . — —  (pub into use by grain growers of the
A M ATTER OF JUSTICE. j United States during the last season.

--------  [compared with some l ” ,000 in 1027,
A bill appropriating $200,000 fo r ‘ the Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman of

the immediate reimbursement of farm- , , . ,, .. ,.... . _  . , January 1 reports. Despite the in
ert; o f the West) Texas counties who!
W e  been put to tht expense o f fumi- trt' “ 3cd number of combuM‘* so,d- ho’T- 
gating cotton lint and sterilizing lint 'ever, manufacturers of threshing 
tinder the pink boll Worm quarantine I machines reported a record year for 
established last Spring has been prvrjlMK.

Iportunt than the inhabitants of the 
land. Else He wouldnt have made so 
tmuny o f them.

his wife, all we have to do is tel! the] Curious about thnt other world' 
wives about it. ' People drown when they are sub

merged in the water, and those thing 
Prize idiots The man who eon- that inhabit the water generally drhtvn 

templates offering President Cool- when they come up into the air.
1dgc a job in the talking pictures. No man can gsi down into the horn

'of the fishes and live very long. When 
Kissing under the moon is punish-{ Mr. Fish comes up into the air we .ill 

able by imprisonment, according to a! live but he dies shortly.
•tew rule, in Italy. Already two nun - Perhaps thnt other world of piiit- 
liages have been postponed as a re-: of which much is imagined, is liki 
suit of penalties imposed upon lovers | that. No spirit has been proved to 
caught breaking this law. Well, it’s \ mingle with men. This atmosphere 
an ill wind thnt blows no one any:o f ours may Ik- ns fatal to it as to a

| good.

A Washington family had four xyt;: 
j of twins in seven years. Another 
ease of seven years of plenty.

Now that Mussolini of Italy oc
cupies seven i abinct posts, there are 
six- cabinet members that he’s sure 
will always agree with him!

SUE YOl SI7 RICHER?

fish. At any rule ««• know his atmos
phere is fatal to us. No man has gone • 
into it and returned to tell the tale, i

We cat the fish when they are cook
ed, but the fish goes us one better 
and rats us when we a ir not cooked.

We have strung storic- of mythical; 
beings who inhabit the depths of the l 
sea. Few believe them. We hate!

l e t 's  Save Hard This

Every married couple, seeking to get 
ahead, should sot a definite sum to be 
banked in 1929. Two people can’t live as 
cheaply as one, we know, but they sure can 
do a lot of Saving if they set their will to it!

This Bank Invites Your Account

Slaton State Bank

C. JOHNSON
New York. The American Bankers’ '

Association announces that in the pash A U C T I O N E E R  
year there ha been an increase o f $17 c;Pc 0I 
a person in the United States. I f  you J 
ate not 1 hat much richer you arc j 
victim of an ill wind that blew some-; 
one else your $17.

"r ite  me lor engagements, 

prices and terms.

Box 551, Slaton, Texas.

A s  new and

unrivaled to
day as the day 

it  ap p eared
COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS . $1225 to $1550
7hrta pricer J. o. b. Buick Factory. Con
venient te rm i can he a r r a n t on th t 
Jibeeat C . M. A. C. Tima Payment Plait,

The New5

BUICK
SLAUGHTER BUICK COMPANY

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
WfcM • »U *r  Auismahilas Are Built Buigk Will Buutf i « m »

fy V  G reater B ea u ty

3 * 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

J came the first f
k  L

r

wee
Larger Bodies 

Acclaimed 
Everywhere:.! F.) fr \ c-

,s.

V

7 :~

\ \ t
V 7 ■ wb? . ’ 'j  * • '  ■ • j yl  IL m jj. & ■ *5

fll

<who c a n  judge
this woman?

■married to a brute, in love with a man

i i

■■ . i ; « t *

-■« ay.

W I T H  T H E  .N E W

F I.N G  l i l t - T I B *
ro.vritoi/*

i ’V ’ * v 5' • • 1
H & *

UKI’ATi.R
SX lien flu- it- u Si

B E . V U T * r O D l K S  ^ w p m m r i

.»»» "O’*,
l ie d  I ,,  l l .  

111.
S'

grippal L> seme ctmlilj night
mare. Bui ,hc steaming, te*tr-l»d<n 
iiingl; yritli it* brnodtiiglonrliitCM and 
iliat tittftal. whinlrey-WMked bej't. 
who rtjts her husband, were only ri»o 
real. I low could «be h<ve c t r  dre w'led 
chat *be lo\ed him? —<be Siimfut th* 
had thoufttic b it. . True. »he had 
been very young rrhen *he had married 
him, and had come to Brazil, Bat lever, 
that white nun’l  enr-r, had tot inro 
iiis blood and the had teen hinivlrmlv 
degenerate into a 
booze-sodden beast

Then Tow n ler. 
young, clean, whole- 
s(Kne.came adventuring 
up the river, to find a 
girl ot twenty, with 
the body of a youthful 
Verms glistening hair, 
creamy skin and star-

February

----------------------- -
'  Partial Con tents 

for Vehruary 
The Marritae M'lecW.e 
I His m l Mr V « r  Soul 
Th . Wife \Vhull»,l

in M «ie  Komaat:. 
Mr Mrvterious

I nhetlum e
First in a Woman , Lite 

— auii frjibt »tb*r 
^  slur its

like eyes- - eves el<v:Je\I with tiler 
emery. Amazement, anger, pits ■ z: 
but the preloJe to love. And s- !,e 
one day an antwering liglit iflon ne 
her soft, dark eves flashing him a n-iv 
drrt.il menage -

Thus it began—this strange dra — 
of the rnnidr a drama of niaJderv • 
losrc on Townfey's part —a tragedv i 
renunciation, of Jrsprrare battling u ii 
eooscignci  on the part of I aura, this- 
mm this startling true-life stnti 

"Flower of the Jungle. 
in February True Sue 
Ntagaiine.

*'*11•• **'>i bi(>|M-t *< Isilsoun 
I -IniiiInmI,. I I s n o r e

i>. >- iill- 'or, nn- Mile III ifi-
' •" **• id ”  im« • • I . . uii.-.l r,,, j,,.,,,,, |„.n,|
• ••r i ,,l*i — 1 ■ *»',- ........ I' :; f,H,i»s tiiiil i-IImiss loom.
1 *> *'t hi iS'l «!<•,.I  t: t.u , ,,i«i [.,rl i. flit  litre  rn -

• f in.,,'*, Ii.iiiiril l.v s.,.|n st 1111 fin m«
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Texas’ Young Farmers Make Good

Showings in Club Work
----------------  • -  -  ...................... ................ ....

COLLEGE STATION, Texoa.--Tcx-) October nho had milked 6,209 pounds, 
an will always be n land of plenty and yielding 280 pounds of butter fat, 
Texan farmers won’t be in need of J *u'd near dairy farmers have come to
much relief if the next generation of 
farmers follow the lead set by the 
twenty-three 4-11 Club boys of Texas 
who won prize trips to Chicago this 
winter on their crop production, live
stock and poultry records. Battling 
with yields and gains and profits these 
boys emerged victorious in a fight for 
high honors with more than 17,000 
other club boys to represent the Lone 
Star State at the National 4-H Club 
Congress held in Chicago during the 
International Live Stock Erpoohloo.

Officials of the Extension Senior, 
A. & hi. College of Texas, announced 
that records of these outstanding 
young farmers showed the yields of 
cotton to the acre varied from a hale 
to mare than three bales, a com d o b  
boy made 164 bushels to the acre, milo 
maize member gathered nearly three 
tons of threshed grain eff one acre, a 
sweet potato club acre made JlSO-besb- 
eb, a pig club boy made a net profit 
of |240 on p litter, a boy with turkeys 
cleared 6(10 from a start of eight tur
key hens last February, a dairy cow 
club member showed a net proCt of 
9296 in less than a year, and the win
ner of the lone haby beef prise showed 
a gain of 6128.

Most noteworthy, because rt seems 
to be the highest corn yield in Texas 
in a long time if not the record yield, 
is the production by Paul Robinson or 
154 bushels of weighed com from a 
measured- acre of creek bottom land 
in Madison county. Three other club 
boys in that county made over 100 
bushels of corn to the acre.

Out in El Paso county ut Yrdetu a 
fnrmcr named Jack Flynt made 4400 
pounds of seed cotton on one irrigated 
acre, previously devoted during four
teen years to that king o f soil builder.’ , 
alfalfa. Marvin Kelly, o f Mindcn in 
Rusk county, planted his acre in a 
branch bottom sodded with Bermuda 
grass and came through with 1256 
pounds of lint, and more than $200 in 
his pocket.

Jasper county in Southeast Texa; 
showed the sweet potato champion, 
Mack Behnnnon, of Magnolia Springs, 
whose 11,000 pounds of sweet pota
toes netted him $187.95. On the 
South Plains Spence Hall in the mean
time wus growing and harvesting 
5775* pounds o f white milo maize from

see this six gallon cow and bona fide 
offers of $400 have been made for the 
cow nd i alf. The boy’s net profits 
were shown to be $206.

Almost if not quite os outstanding 
was the work of J. R. Crow, of Hills
boro, who began a turkey project In 
February with eight hens from which 
he raised 109 birds. He sold 6196.61 
worth for market purposes and K*“ on 
hand seven males and fifty bene val
ued at more (turn $400 according to 
of/erw received. His net profits 
amounted to 6610.03;

16Muiie Com;
File Suit

Local Theatre Man
"Always" and "In A  Little Bpa&ish 

Town, Twos Ob a Night Like ThU," 
betb .popular eongs, echoed in . the 
United States District coart here Sat
urday, when two eoito were filed by 
the American .Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers, against Oskar 
Kom, of Slaton, operator of a chain 
of theoters in West Texas.

The suits are cooes oomber C and 6 
in equity, and are for damages of not 
less than 62W, in each caaej with costs 
and attorneys' fees, with reqoest for 
an injunction against Kom using any 
of the compoeKiena of the oociety's 
in any of his theaters, as infringement 
of copyright is claimed.

The suit in which "Always" is men
tioned us the busis of a suit by the so
ciety and Irving Berlin, composer, 
numes the Queen theater, at McCam- 
cy, as the scene of the infringement, 
while the suit with “ In u Little Span
ish Town’ ’ named is the Rex Theater, 
at l ’ lainview.

Felix l*. Robertson, o f Dallas, is 
named as attorney for the plaintiff?.- 
Sunday Avalanche-Journal.

Returns Here After 
Treatment for Burns

City Afloat When 

World’s Largest 

Ship Sets Sail

When thp world’s largest trans- 
ocean ship—the Leviathan—sets sail 
for u jaunt across the briny deep it 
is virtually a city afloat.

This tremendous vessel has a pas
senger capacity of 4,000 and carries a 
crew upwards of 1,100— a total of 
0,100 persons or more than the popu
lation of many county-seat towns.

It is 950 feet long and 186 feet 
high, her nine decka have an area of 
seven and one-half acres and it makes 
the trip between America and Europe, 
which required 146 days in prairie- 
schooner times, in five days and a few 
hours. *

It has forty-six boilers, 230 furnac
es, uses oil for fuel, is capable of de
veloping 100,000 horse power, her 
loaded weight is 114,000,000 ponods 
and normal draft thirty-nine and one- 
half feet.

The amount of equipment required 
for the operation of this monster ship 
is astonishing. Among tbe Hems are 
221,000. pieces of cblno, 46,000 pieces 
of glassware, 71,000 pieces of silver 
and 23,000 kitcheo, pantry and store
room .utensils; 4,400 mattresses, B4,- 
000 pounds ef blankets and 100,000 
piece) ef linen.

To provide for one trip, her lockers 
are stored with 186,000 pound? of 
meat, 60,000 pounds of potatoes, 70,- 
000 pounds of flour, 15,000 pounds of 
butter, 2,000 quarts of milk, 2,240 
pounds of tobacco, 600 boxr9 of apples, 
16,000 pounds of sugar and three tons 
of tea und coffee— along with stag
gering quantities of various other 
edible?.

iviuk Cow Prices 
Are on Boom, Says 

Prominent Journal
Milk cows are booming in price. 

The boom has been going on for sev
eral months nnd shows no sign of abat
ing, according to a recent issue of a 
prominent .Southern farm journal.

Each month sees the high cow prices 
kicked u little higher. If prices in
crease during 1929 us they did through 
1928, scrub cows, worth us milkers 
about 630, will bring 6160 to $200.

And that’s no joke.
Anything with an udder is good for 

6 right now.
And these hump-backed,-elab-eided, 

thick-necked, three-teated bovines arc 
grabbed up at 600 to 6100.

Any cow suspected of jtfviug milk at 
some past or future tinie is classified 
as a dairy cow these days. She may 
have a Durham bull os a male ancestor 
and a knotty Jersey for a dam. The 
auctioneer waxes eloquent over the 
merits of “the noble dairy cow" and 
Home poor chap wakes up with a scrub 
cow worth one-third to oao-balf what 
he paid for her.

litis may be a fine thing for the 
man who cells her, but it is going to 
be hard on the last man who boys.

Milk cows are so high in price that 
not a few dairymen who have been 
milking cows for years are selling out 
—lock, stock and barrel. Asked why 
they are getting rid of their cows, they 
reply, ‘‘They are too high for roe io 
own’’. In one cow test association 
threo daym en B0]d out in the last 
60 days. These men wens old heads at 
the game. They have been in the busi
ness long enough to know that what 
goes up is pretty sure to come down. 
They know that cows are not worth 
what they are selling for.

llobhie, the four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Edmondson, was 
returned to his parent’s home here 
Saturday from Clayton, New M exie», 
where he hud been l’or several days 
receiving treatment for severe burn?

an acre devoted to pure lino seed di- ] he received just before the Christina- 
rcct from the Experiment Sub-Station J holidays. His mother, who had been
at I.uhboek. i pjH bedside in a Clayton sanitarium,

In livestock, an unusually good re
cord was made by \Y. C. Wright,

Tex Rickard, Fight 
Promoter is Dead

M IAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 7. 
George L. (Tex ) Rickard, maker of 
boxing champions who traveled an 
adventurous road from cowboy to 
millionaire, was on his last journey 
today.

Rickard died in a hospital here j 
yesterday on the sixth day of an j 
illness which followed an operation | 
for appendicitis New Year’s night.; 
The body of the promoter was being ‘ 
borne to New York, scene o f bi t great- j 
est triumphs, on the Havana .Special,1 
of the Florida East Coast Line rail- f

DUCK HOLDS SEVEN OV
THIRTEEN PORTFOLIOS

Lamesa in Daw.-mi county, with a lit
ter o f nine pure bred Duroc Jersey 
pigs that netted him $241. He mad 
his money to get his start by working 
in spare time for a neighbor, sold $170 
worth o f breeding animal during tie- 
year, won $65 nt county fairs by tni. 
ing ribbons in every class he showed 
in against adult breeders, and ended 
the year with $210 worth of stock on 
hand.

Possibly the most unusual aehiev. 
ment was that o f Milton Wakefield ol 
Midlothian, Ellis county. With aid 
from a banker and from the sale o f Iris 
club pigs he bought for $100 a bred 
registered Jersey heifer that dropped 
a bull calf in April. She produced so 
remarkably that he put her on Regis
ter o f Merit test and by the end o f

where Mr. Edmondson’s brother is a 
physician and surgeon, returned to 
Slaton with her son. Bobbie’s condi
tion is reported much improved.

Mr. and Mrs 
Antonio, are lien 
tic ... While here 
ub The Slntonite 
the paper sent t 
another year.

A. Bushev, of San 
e this week on busi- 

Mrr. Ilushey called 
office and ordered 

their address for

road.
I Mrs. Rickard, who had kept a faith 
j ful vigil beside her stricken husband; 
'Jack Dempsey, who loved the promot 
! or as his "Best Pal” ; Walter Field, 
I Rickard's friend, and Steve Hanncgan. 
j representing the city of Miami Beach, 
; accompanied the body. Over the 
bronze casket, .-<■ heavy that 18 men 
were Required to lift it into the hearse, 

j lay a blanket of ro es, given by 
i Dempsey and Field, and which bore 
! the tribute, “ To Our Pal” .*

Rome, Italy.- According to an 
Associated Press dispatch, Benito 
Mussolini has taken over the minis
try o f colonies, thus assuming seven 
o f the thirteen portfolios in the gov
ernment and constituting himself a 
majority o f the cabinet.

He now holds the most important 
departments in his own hands, having 
besides colonics, the departments of 
foreign affairs, wnr, marine, aviation, 
interior, and corporations. The posts 
held by other individuals are the min 
islric o f public works, justice, 
finance, national economy, communi
cations, and public education.

In official quarters it was said that 
experience showed that concentration 
of the various branches o f public mi
ni ini-trat-ion under one person was 
highly advantageous. It insured uni
formity o f direction and the* avoid
ance of disagreements which might 
reach actual conflict whim ministries 
are headed by different persons.

INeeds of Church 
Are Explained by 

Dr. John Lord
FORT WORTH. - "Intelligence,” 

"Co-operation,” nnd “Devotion” are 
given as the three primary needs of 
the church today, by Dr. John Lord, 
dean of the Graduate School of Texas 
Christian yniveraity.

"Intelligence is the first and fore
most; of these needs," Dr. Lord points 
out. "The appalling ignorance con
cerning the Scriptures among young 
people cannot but lead to disaster If 
left uncorrected. We need intelli
gence that will give us a victory over 
ourselves and a feeling of duty to
wards other*.

“The second need— co-operation— is 
needed in carrying on the social work 
of the community, in order to prevent 
wasteful effort in the duplication of 
services.

“It is the further task of the church 
to devote herself to such truths and 
ethical teaching as set forth by Christ. 
Right thinking people do pot want tbe 
church to come down to their level of 
thinking. Society demands that the 
church hold a place as a light eo the 
hill.

“If the church is to meet these neoLt 
we must have the eonviction that our 
cause is holy and that ft is going to 
accomplish aomething—devotion."

DISTRICT SUPERINTEN
DENT COMING TO THE

NAZARENE CHURCH.

Wednesday und Thursday nights .it 
7:30 o’clock Rev. II. C. Cagle, District 
superintendent, and wife, will preach 
at the City Auditorium for thw Nu/.a- 
renc Church, and a cordial invitation 
is extended to the public.

Quite a few have recovered irony 
the flu and we hope everyone will be 
present to get the benefit of the gos
pel message which these pioneers in 
the holiness movement will deliver. • 

The Caglee are very . successful 
evangelists and you wiH miss some
thing if you fail to hear them. Fof 
thirty years they have travelled ovjtr 
this country and conducted rdefftta 
and built churches, they4 have wofi * 
many souls for the Lord and hate bUUC 
up His Kingdom in the hearts of imh.

Come on out and bring a friend to 
the "Livest Church io tbe City?.

Reporter.

HOUNTROU8 SUPFUBJ OF
FUEL OIL IA88URED

World oil production in 1928 is ex
pected to rroch 1,279,220,000 barrels, 
of which total the American continent 
will produce 85 per cent. This is a 
world increase over 1927 of about 29,* 
825,000 barrels, or 2.3 per cent.

The most important development in 
the oil industry this year has born the 
progress made by oil producers in the 
United States to baluncc supply with 
demand nnd thus conserve oil by re
ducing wnste. In the fact of un avail- 
nble supply almost double the actual 
yield of Hie fields, production remain
ed practically stationary this year.

The United States is expected to re
main for years the dominating factor 
in the petroleum situation and stabil
ity o f the industry will depend upon 
intelligent and effective control of 
American production.

Never before was the nation so well 
supplied with high grade fuel oil; un i 
gasoline at reasonable and uniform 
prices. Assured supply of fuel oil?

Is causing a rapid increase in the os© 
of automatic oil-burning house-heat
ing plants.

Automatic beat* in tbe home, pro
duced by oil or gas, Is 'the greatest 
convenience an* labor-flavor that W s  

advent ofbeen developed since 
electricity.

the
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For Sale or Trade:
Four room bouse, just remodeled, 
close in—at a bargain—61750J0. - 
Another four room house, in good 
shape—if taken within next M tk
will sell for ____ ............ |12WW0 |
Hudson car—good condition, will 
trade for ■ Vendor’s Lien Notes or 
Slaton property.
FOR RENT:
Two room house— close in—$9.00 
per mo.
Foiy room house, with cow sheds, 
chicken sheds, and garage—newly 
papered; $20.00 per mo.
We write every kind o f insurance^ 
with the exception of life. Ia?t ns 
write your next nolicy!

Hoffman Realty &: 
Insurance Co.

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate and 
Loans

Vendor’s Lien Notes Bought and 
Sold

Office upstairs Slaton State Bank 
Bldg.

59 Phones 119

r

Calahnn County farmers and ranch
men are making efforts to rid the 
county of wolves. One cent per acre 
is paid by the farmers, and this money 
used to buy dead wolves. The price 
paid is $7.50 for females, $5.00 for 
males, and $2.50 for pups.

SCHMIDT EXPECTS WIFE
AND SON HOME SOON

Fred 11. Schmidt'stated

progress in design, fuel and oil cceii 
only has l»een increased.

The modern ghs engine, even to . 
greater extent than its predecessor? 
deserves its reputation as one of the 

il ly today I most useful friends o f the farm.

“ I

Howdy f  
...Folks •

I have come to Slaton to make my home 
here, and have been assigned the manage
ment of the Panhandle Lumber Company, 
succeeding Mr. J. W. Hood, who has serv
ed you, and our company, for approxi
mately fourteen years.

1 know you hate to see Mr. Hood go 
as manager of the yard, but he tendered 
his resignation, thinking that action serv
ed his best interest.

Now, that I have relieved him, 1 want 
you to know that I am very anxious to 
orve you. I want to figure with you on 

your buihliwg needs.
In my feeble wav’, 1 want to be a 

regular citizen of your community. Come 
in and let's get acquainted.

C .  E .  H I C K S
MANAGER

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY 
Slaton, Texas

ho expects 
young son,

that 
their 
was born Friday 
to arrive her 
Schmidt said hr

; Mrs. Schmidt and 
Fred ilulvcr, who 

Dec. 21, at Lubbock, 
Thursday. Mr. 

is tired o f hatching
and, aside from that fnct, will he 
mighty glad to have Mrs. Schmidt 
and the babies here, anyway.

'000:Cit»0000000'<K*O.OOCM>»''000000‘ oo  vQ

GAS ENGINE EVOLUTION.

"Simplicity Plus" are two short 
words which might; be used to toll 
volumes concerning the development 
o f our cvery-hour-in-the-day friend, 
the gas engine, describes the research 
department o f the National Associa
tion o f Furm Equipment Manufactur
ers.

Not so many years ago it was a bat
tle of wit* and vocabulary to keep one 
o f tho putt-putting mechanical chore- 
boys singing It- buys song without 
stopping in the midst o f pumping the 
stock tnnk full of water, doing the 
family washing or any one of a dozen 
other taskR which demanded its atten
tion. Winter time was especially 
dreaded by the harassed operator who 
couldn’t get along without the thing 
hut who wished he could get along 
with it.

The urge for stream-line motor cars 
may have had its effect on present 
day engine design, or it may not, hut 
nevertheless we find the new engines 
having more power, with half the size. 
The crankshaft runs on roller bear
ings und the crankcase is entirely hi 
closed, with the bearing running in a 
I ath o f oil. High tension magnetos 
make ignition trouble-proof and cer* i 
tuin at all time*, nnd in any tempera ; 
tore or degree of moisture, Fly- ! 
wheels arc pleasing in appearance! 
and safe to lie around, due to solid,\ 
disk type construction. Iublicnti'in is \ 
automatic. Gn« and oil filters ea\ be j 
used if desired, while power n a* be 
transmitted either by belt or by ^  ‘ V  
er take-off shaft directly rc-AHad 
the driven applinnqp.

• 4tUM ■

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
chnrgc o f office.

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision 
lln\o Your Eyes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

O v

y

For This Week—Many Unmatchable 

Values

$1.00 Ties 89c
$9.85 Packard Shoes $8.69
$7.95 Di-. Austin Shoes $6.98
$2.95 Ladies’ Hose, all shades $2.39
$6.45 Men’s Dress Trousers - ......_$5.39

All Sweaters at

Close - out Prices
All Blankets at 

Close - out Prices
Men’s Fine Socks, 3 pair 

for $1.00

Hoys’ Golf 'Trousers at \ Price

All Ladies Coats and Dresses 

Bw Reductions

We sell quality merchandise at 
Lower Prices.

A. H E S S E  I.

; Graduate of .School of PractopedlC, us*
1 Ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, »pe'- 
I idolizing in correct shoe fitting. No .
| charge. *JionaultaUoi^carrylng fu ll 'P ^ ^  
1 alack of i^ -o e ** ’ ^  ***"“ *

CYPERT
a t o n  . L

DRY GOODS r



We have moved our complete stock of furniture to tlje 
Talley building on Ninth Street, where the Martin 

Motor Co., was formerly located.

We extend a cordial invitation to our many friends and 
customers to visit us in this new location.

piece
It is our desire to serve the public in the same manner as

before.

We will endeavor to carry a substantial and up-to-date 
stock as we have always done.

t, (»»., Walter Raw- 
aw hi* wife. whose 

him for vrife- 
'i*ed »  carving knife. 
(> prison, overtook hi* 
i i  seieial tinted. His

The House of Service

Topics of the Town 
—and—

News of its People

Ain. L. C. Odom and daughter, 
Maxine, returned Friday from Geor
gia, where they spent the holidays. 
Mrs. Odom was very sick at New Or
leans and at Fort Worth and was 
forced to spend several days at both 
places.

Mrs. N. F. Parts and children have 
returned to their home at> Breckin
ridge after spending the holidays 
hfero with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Walker.

Mrs. Truman Campbell left Sunday 
night for hue home at Sulphur 
Spidngs, after visiting here during the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R .L . Tate, and her brother, Mike.

Harry JMeDonald, son "of Mr. and 
Mrs. J._S. McDonald; of Slaton, has re
turned to Dallas to re-enter school at 
S. M. U. Harry is a student in civil 
engineering in that school.

1 OK SAI.K - Rhode Island Red cock
erels. hatching eggs and baby chicks.

Mrs. John C. Burton, 1150 S. ljth  
St: 38-3c

W ANTED  Lady or girl to do general 
housework. Call 312, or see Riggs at 
City Drug Store. 39-tfe

Mrs. J. N. McReynolda is visiting in 
Sweetwater with her son, Clifford and 
wife, this. week.

Garland Tate, o f Rochester, Kan., L 
visiting hero in the J. A. McHugh 
home.

FOR SALE  or 
cowb. Will trade 
Sam Solmon.I| -------- ------- ------------- -

•FOR RENT—3
230 S. 10th St.I __________

Trade— Fresh milk 
for dry cattle.— 

lc
furnished rooms.-

Dick Honea has accepted a position 
in Planiview. He le ft Slaton last 
Thur"dirv.

j FOR RENT or Sale 6-room house.— j 
1516 West Lynn.—Inquire Cypert Dry; 
’ Goods Co. 39-2tp

* Mmerv Harvey Austin and Walter 
Tonplinson were Lubbock visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. ai d Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr have 
had. us their guests the past week, 
Mrs. Seudder’s brother'. 15. E. Rush
ing and sons, of Amarillo, and S. E. 
Rushing, o f Fort Worth.

! FOR SALE —2000 bundles of sorghom I 
! and l.afir com with heads. Two I 
i’m iV ' west of Slaton on the Monroe' 
road. Rout l. Box 1., George Angerer.'

39-2tp

Cut Potato Acreage, 
Growers are Warned

With the memory still fresh in their 
minds o f tho moat disastrous Irish 
potato Reason in recent years, grow
ers o f early potatoes in Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Texas will be interested 
in the following statement by the 
United States bureau of agricultural 
economics:

"The price of old potatoes next 
spring will be an important factor in 
the returns that early potato growers 
will get for their crop. In the past, 
the price received for the, early com
mercial crop has been determine! 
almost entirely by the production of 
early potatoes ami by the price of old 
potatoes. In the two most recent sea
sons comparable to the present one, 
May prices of uround $1.15 at Chi- 
coga per 100 pounds in 1923 and 1925 
had the effect of holding down the 
price received by the early .potato 
growers by about 25 cents a bushel. 
Based on the effect of supply o f early 
potatoes on the growers’ price during 
the last few years, it appears that the 
production of early potatoes could be 
materially reduced next spring and 
still yield growers a much greater 
money income from the reduced crop 
than they obtained for their record 
crop of Inst spring."

1.OO8T POWER OF
WHIPPET POUR CAES

The We;it Ward R. T. A. will n.
meet Thursday, mxordinjj to an an
noitoce-ioent made by Mr*. L. <’
Odom. Th i.s meetiing has been post-
poued on a<ccount o

W. E. M[artin m family, and im
nephew? Jaek Mart in. left Monday f<y
points in Ciilifym ia . Vhere they expect
u> visit fmp n few week:*. They nr.
making the trip oviL-rland.

FOR SALE 
ono Jersey 
mile northwi

-Jersey (tow, fresh; and 
male. Arthur Voight. 1 
•st- o f Southland. 39-2tp

FOR RENT Modern 3-room apart-
merit, across -tiv.h ft ora the Method-
iat church. Phono KM. lc

or entreating the Rev. Dr. Straton not 
to believe in Darwin.

The individual must solve his own 
problems, with tho use of will power. 
“ The heart knoweth his own bitter
ness.’ ’ Each of us knows what *is

id what he ought 
it. Nations kno 

• do. None of the 
ught to stop figh 
Vo ought to mli

Miss Lois Cone is seriously ill at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Bur- 
rus on eleventh street.

Madelene McCullough, Veil Renfro 
nnd Hill McDonald, all of Meadow, 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr an I 
Mrs. M. O. Napps.

Miss Annette Weathers* o f Tahol >. 
is visiting at the home of Mi and 
Mrs. Karl WiKoii.

Clarence I’.yai - is vLillian with 1 - 
parent. , who Cm* class* to XV i‘ on. tl 
week.

Miss Turn Baughman is 
curiously ill with the flu at 
i f  Mr. Xml Mrs. I. M. Blew.

The Weiin <la> dub nut 
nesday, Jan. 2. with Mow 
Wall and D. K. Tudor, as 1 
very enjoyable meeting i*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mrs. Joe Teague, .lr 
visitors Saturday,

League, Sr., and 
.. were l.ohboek

Mrs. Raul Wright has returned to 1 ,,fn mtj n-. .in 
Amarillo after spending last, moek • ‘ e.ha; the;
Slaton with her hushund.

______  ! A mud wasp,
The Senior Civic ami Culture c lu o j- ',n* knowing i----- 

ws# graciously entertumed Saturday j delicate jiguul 
afternoon. .L n. 5th, at 11 o’clock at j J* killed mar 
the honpf of Mrs. .1. A. McHugh. \ j babies, 50,000.000 
delightful meeting was report.-d.

ale S' Atpi-
2 ing fad

ten to fifty  mil
vith deepening

1 do.

’able show, o

; Part o f the Livestock Show activi
t ie s  in Chicago included judging the 
j healthiest boy nnd girl in the United 
| States.
j Thelma Svatstad, a South Dakota 
j girl, who won the female champion- 
1 ship, is seventeen years old, blonde, 
j >trong, weighs 122 pounds, is 5 feet 
2 inches tall, drinks plenty o f milk, no 

J tea or coffee, and expects to be a 
teacher.

--------  f
The boy champion is William To- 

j bias, of Michigan, fifteen years old, 
I who weighs lilt) pound.-, i 5 feet f  
j inches tall, likes boxing, admires Jack 
: Dempsey, also drink lots of i...L 

Milk dealers, please notice this i 
■your advertisements.

From a livestock- and many i
points of view, thc-e an- fine *

! ican children.
But somewhere in America there ...

. little baby shivering in its mother’s 
ulins. delicate, with a thin little body,

, a big head, wide anxious eyes, f ‘
. ome day will do things the 
boy nml girl will never do.

Write that down for your < 
if you have a child that isn't so ..

Henry Ford’s offhaqd statement, 
i "No <ucccs .:u 1 hoy cw r saved money,1 
v a not meant literally. He meant 
tk.it it wa> better to spend f 
.t.ion than merely, to save a tew ,

I lor*. Thoma, A. Edison, his intimate 
:n ml, "never had any money until 

!"hc got so much that he couldn’t- spend

MARRIED.

JV. T. Boatwright, brother ol Mrs. 
H.-C. Maxey, who i* connected with 
the Maxey Dairy, and Mr", A. L. 
( ’ok by, who operate" a cafe on Tout 
Avenue, were married Christmas I- * <\ 
December 2-f. it was recently an 
nounood. Rev. M. M. Short, paster ot 
the local N«/.nrone church, performed 
the ceremony.

BUYS FARM NEAR SI \TON.

Bob Mem-ll has moved with hi* 
family from near Seminole, Okla.. to J 
ti farm just southwest of Slaton, 
which he purchased recently from 
Theo Schumann, bookkeeper for the 
RnnhamHo l umber Company. Schu
mann and his family have moved 
from the farm recently sold, to a res
idence at 226 W. Crosby Street.

operation, difficult !
New hotn human ‘ 

years hern e, will | 
know more of mathematics than New-1 
ton knew when he died, more of mutt- • 
ic than Beethoven and Radi com-

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., who un- 
: derstunds human nature, encourage* 
the building of Dr. Rei nu t ’s .k> 
scraper church in New York, say 

; "chcrche must he big enough to 
dominate skyscraper.* Material a* 

j well ns spiritual dominance is needed ’ .

That sound idea inspired builders of 
j the old cathedral* When the Rope 
i ordered Michel Angelo to build St.
Peter’s in Rome, tkiminamq wa* the 

I idea as it was in the building of the 
j cathedrals of ( 
j Dame and othet

The other "world’ s richest man," 
John D. Rockefeller, i* surely "a  sue- 
ie 'il  l boy, and did save, money. P 
advice ; young and old to-.save now, 
he hand* each one a ten-cent
with a smile worth a good L_
money. Mr. Rockefeller will tell 
"Save money, nit chiefly for the mon
ey you avc, but because saving teach- 
<•' -elf control, and that’* tin- 1 
rrjr.g of wisdom."

Ford ha* high inspect for . 
lUckefcftar. He -aid ‘
"1 never saw John 1). 
once. Lut when I sum that 
km V. -v hut made Standard <

control men y»i 
IM AG IN ATIO N .

New York 
i strangling 

ontml "horn he 1.
: to kiss him.

HOOD VISITS PARENTS
W HO ARE ILL  XT COM XNt’HF

Mussolini has ohl-fashiorKsi idea- At I 
and good ones. The new twenty -lira ( i 
piece, worth $L beam an inscription j ’ 
worth many dollars: M

"M eglio vivero tin giorno da leone, < 
che cento anni da pevom.”  meaning, i 1

-------- | " it  is better to live one day like n i
\V Hood left Tuesdiy morning , lion than one hundred years like a j

cep.”
It ’s bard to make a sheep believe it. M•j#:

Comanche, in response to advice* 
jots were ilk' His moth- 
ken with paralysis, fot- 

r  o f influcnea. it was 
*^her has been ryuf- 

"'avs with / the 
' hJf.

| I ike n man half-heartedly swearing The fan 
o ff in the mofnlng, the woHd is try-j  t»'j»uty, - 

i ing to give up 'vnr. And Ihi* coutt-lesk, 
never stnrti-d a wilr against i Ie.rd 

" " "  '' * .- ■« i Jr -or -t g f  ty *

Rated, over since it3 introduction 
over two years ago, as the most power
ful engine lor its bore and stroke, the 

Superior Whippet four cylinder
grne shows a nine horsepower in- 

c ease over the previous power plant.
While no drastic changes have been 

made in the new Whippet four cylin
der engines, a number of refinements 
. nd minor improvements account for 
it* incieased power. In the new mot
or, the stroke Inis been increased 8-8 
of an inch with the bore remaining 
the same. Coupled with the increase 
in the stroke, the compression .ratio 
liar, also been boosted from the old 
ratio o f 5 to 1 to a new one o f D.5 to 1.

The shape o f the combustion cham
ber remains the same, extensive ex
perimental and test work on the parti 
o f Willys-Ovcrland engineers proving 
conclusively thut the combustion 
chamber which has been used for the* 
last year gave the most satisfactory 
power delivery from' each chnrge. 
With the increase in stroke the lower 
portion o f tire cylinder bore has been 
carried further into the crankcase to 
provide adequate guide and support 
for the pistons.

The size or the exhaust valves have | 
"been increased by 1-16 of an inch in 1 
the diameter o f the heads, which j 

: coupled with a change in the design of 
the exhaust manifold and pipe and a 1 
new type o f water pump, assures more j  
efficient cooling around the exhaust 

I ports or chnmlier* and longer valve * 
I life. # ;

In line with these motor changes, 
the new Whippet- four motor also has 
a redesigned nnd improved carburetor, - 
free, a* far ns all road and laboratory 
tests have revealed, o f any flat spots. !

With these chngcs, which arc only 
the more important ones found in tho ■ 
new Superior Whippet- Four when 
compared with the previous model, 
there i- developed JO horsepower at 
3200 It. R. M. as against a 31 horse
power at 2800 It. P. M. for the former | 
Whippet Four cylinder power plant,' 
an increase of 9 horsepower in favor ; 
o f the new engine.

BRUCE BARTON IS BIG
MAN FROM SM ALL TOW N |

•nee. In addition, ho Is one o f tho 
most Important men in tho great pro
fession o f advertising—a leader in this 
as in tho literary field.

Bruce Barton is known from one end 
o f the country to another as one o f the 
host distinguished business men in 
tho land as well as one o f the wisest 
commentators on religion, morals and 
ethics.

He is a small town product, having 
been born at Robbins, Tonn., in 1880. 
He in the sop o f a minister, and a 

j graduate o f Amherst!). Early in his 
life ho began to write, and soon held 
important editorial post* on weekly, 
and monthly publications. Front 191' 
to 1918 he.was tho editor o f an in
teresting periodical known as Every 
Week. Turning to the advertising 

• field, he became president' o f Barton, 
Duratino and Osborn, which is now 
combined with the George Batten 
agency and known as Batten, Burton, 

pDurstinc and Osborn— ono o f the 
largest advertising agencies in the 
world.

"The Man Nobody Knows,”  his story 
on Christ, and “ The Book Nobody 
Knows," his study o f the -Bible, arc

acknowledged claaafee that have gone 
into courUo m  editions.

Brace Barton ie one of tho most 
salutary influences in the lives of Am
erican youths. The idealism and In* 
spirational qualities inherent in hU 
work have helped many. He has 
proved too that tho highest ideals of 
Christianity are not incompatible 
with an intensive devotion to business 
affairs. No one who knows Bruce 
Barton and his work can help being 
inspired by him.

W H II’ J'KT FOREIGN SAI ES
SHOW BIG INCREASE

. TO 1.1 .DO, O. —Fir complete Wil-
l lys-Overlqml reports o f foreign sale* 
jun-1928 arrived today from Great Bri- 
j tain «n<J show as announced by John 
| N. W illy*, 1‘resident, '85K- increase
over 1927.’
v Mr. Willys predicts an unprecedent
ed gain in WiHys-Overlund export 
volume for 1929 through the manufac
turing plants o f the Canadian com
pany, the British company, and the 
assembly unit established in 1928 in 
Germany.

Among the Americans that have 
gained predominance in the field o f 
national letters i* Bruce Barton, whose 
novels, editorials and books on reli
gion have a tremendously large audi*

EXTRA LOW PRICES
OnSeasonable Furniture

On Living* Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suites, Bed Room Suites, Gas Stoves, Ced’ 
ar Chests, and Dinet Suites— until I get 
settled on what 1 expect to do with this 
stock, I will give a discount of

Twenty P e r  C ent Off

J. W. ELROD
FURNITURE

Slaton, TexasN


